List of Courses to be offered for the SAP ERP Skilling

**SAP ABAP** – Advanced Business Application Programming. It is a high level, advanced programming language, which is created by SAP. This is ideal for Engineering students from CSE, IT and ECE branches. Other students who are interested in a career in coding and development if they have exposure to OOPS concepts can also take this up.

**SAP MM** – Materials Management for students of core branches like Mechanical, Civil, etc as well as for MBA and MCA students. MM is a functional module and DOES NOT require any coding or development skills. This module is used by most of the companies that have implemented SAP.

**SAP FI** – Financial Accounting for commerce, MFC and MBA Finance students. This is one of the most sought-after modules by students and working professional alike.

**SAP SD** – Sales & Distribution most suited for MBA Marketing/Sales students and MCA students. Helps the students to understand the order fulfillment scenarios in an organization.

**SAP HCM** – Human Capital Management is suited for MBA HR students. This helps the students to understand the complete HR processes of an organization right from induction to payroll management & performance appraisals. It is also agreed to provide access to SAP SuccessFactors for the students opting for HCM module so that students get exposure to the cloud platform also.

**Learning Hub** – Students and Faculties will get access to the Learning Hub which is the online learning portal of SAP Education.

PS: While the above is suggestive for courses specific to branches, but the college can decide for some deviation in discussion with SAP and TimesPro team based on the interest of the students.